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5 aawBrs, 2s**ss
^Tlbrt^ remedy * m"'

Anne’s dark brows elevate them
selves slowly.

"An honorable man seldom hesl- 
tates in seising even a ‘desperate 
and unpleasant remedy in order to 
ameliorate his position, ” she say*, 
sen tentiously, with the air of one 
aSty*' eome trite copy-book mor-

Lacy’s pole, delicate face colors 
darkly, and the veins rise up in his 
temples.

“That’s right. Miss O’Neil. Sharpen
tl'Lrii11.8 of a few more barbed 
taunts, he says, laughing, bitterly.

“m. not deserving of your con
sideration, I know well; but until 
to-day you have not been 
hard on nr». I didn’t call my Intend
ed course of conduct ‘honorable" : I 
?ZJLTi.tllollgllt 11 was anything bet- 
er than, a» I myt, a desperate 

mans desperate remedy. If the 
-has failed—as I suspect, as 

ISrh*^ A a.m, “■mo»1' sure since last 
!h™u * reason why you
should add to my sense of defeat bv 
heaping scorn on me.”

=Cr^nS^’t^V L"*bereJ‘ ■UOh a thing, __ „

S^sspJSSSriætsk
unpleasant remedy' of marrying ? y”,r8 under your eyes, or,my word 
some pretty girl with plenty of ‘or *’ .-von ii find that good-looking 

TÏ don’t Quite see the purport yonng droller will keep her under his 
or all this waste of emotion. You’ll ?ye' and that for good and ali. She 
want It all to supplant George Arch- na8 Pmnty of money If he hasn't, and 
er,’.A ?“yre /ou.’’ “°me.of these fine mornings you'll
tivurtt» eh??,d imagine,” Lacy says. JM.1*® ha® Persuaded the Innocent 

* . hl® moustache, “Judging “**“creature into marriage by epe- 
i.Hd®|"s trora a scene X caught a °ia* licence, and an early morning 

,n the firelight yesterday train to Klllnrney for the honey” 
moon and the hundred thousand 

In ?Lyo“. told me when I, met you Pounds 1"
scornful hiaffÜL.’,„An,le calmly L“.d> Darner fairly grinds her teeth
scornful, her brilliant eyes looking ns she recalls this warning, and she 
_ througfi and through. "Well, you is too disturbed and wrathful to be wïlÆ't^? ?1,,lcu,t,eï i" y»”r able to quite refrain ?rom àngrl?y

KISS."" "-h“£ ”
bTtT'Z8qmto^e’y”: havoÆ' to\&Y i?* th5 8llghte«t attention 
ed obstacle In the way ïr .lSït *° U1m old Kosdplng woman's insol- 
Mlss Deane’s heart.” * * * ‘ K ..i1" 'adyshlp says, fanning her-

’I don't want her heart " r nev fa ’ yS,> ®ee i'°w X am annoy- 
*»>*. almost brataHv ; be cancel hn„ *î stall,.,on your account, Blng-
Anne's unspoken contemn! stimrincr !lari*' i should never have troubled

, him like a ™<^p|on “If™be ÏÏSffi* *2 6rlne tho elrl here. If It .
„tlnnc Put,3 ,ler work down for n min- me with lier heart In somebody else's ?a„^,our account ; and, I must say.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦******++f 11  ......................................♦ nrf.rn< rl9„ee to her feet, moving a keeplng, we’ll be all the better i°" !mve disappointed me bitterly ;
... little way from him. , matched” au me better you have had opportunities,

IShSS

§mms mr-^
S.r--'=i:rSS-.-= SSSfiî S-7~5:S

£>;Y0h-VrÆ?tb^rwerXT5'^-

SSLSf'S" a taclt under®ta„ding ( ‘Kfj wishCI*œuld'^dlel”01*sh*e’ ‘say^s her

Let there be none,” the girl In- th^n^' i iWiVl n tcarle8R «ob, and W. mid the pneslrmate6 ».w;« v ^ml wre"chef
terpo^K, with ,u,)prehe,d pai.i^n in ÎL1^ ^^nl.v starts up with fright- their sn.He and the transient flueh a^ingiy 110,1,8 on& hand
1 r. trembling vtdue. “There is no „ 1 J e*VPS n,,d n white scared face, ’tii.it warm» all her face into tender- “An mire ah tho 
understanding. Let there be „„ end atJ-e^und f o, some one In the "^.v ,s a v„.„ mafL T,, ïV'Pf I wll.lSK ^

lC^r‘a:aly’ lf >°“ siif bo, Miss' _.A1d,'^1>. en.ey. «hair .In the window type arc apt to be. Keflnwî!" selfish® white with rage,
ris'es al,u •••aignunt as lie I ll1™ ,r™ Right-Lady’Darner" coldest nn«\"’su"™t^cnlclili!tklns'pr-® «rnmn^nlTerllvCk then’ Ilushed and
r" tigress.

t-!^e,0MrtAtteh^Dd,n6 C,OSe b- -r^araCTni^Y ff21'"SS? «

«3%Mï,*8?S5.TSsrS3&i -n“rVA"B'.*2SJ iü S**ii:;,,.‘Spïmln^ï ,h,r- “vf "«irzïï'S *"* r..m» O...,
svKsaSrWss.sc• T£- *— — ..»•sssKirs,isvzrir? sHjfr-Tsrvre JS,sjr2rsu$jra-s^rvi'smsths*•sm:'b# sr«ssLj?sasAass '1° - —-ersFL JF«a&^SsSa S-SsSsFr?: £?assf1-J

;r,a'sJktsæsî-s sstjsœ?.i" 'r.i“a'ysjiat's WeMex-itirM -~-«irsU5sy“1 itoSs“‘Æ*~now for j\li the fathers on earth.” drees, rtnd to put the sewing machine nprJ 8fî d before, due more to the voii^hi f?hyour c°untry and nees bit lntp^h^^rr ” 0,1 bue1-
\ou wont go away from me?” she ii,to working gear. . Ïnn2 !ty *of ,er 8ex than a°y other «SSL as an Irishman, ace id ont thî* [foma B«n

a^ks, eagerly, in tremulous hope and . *No nonsense ! Anne ! what is it’" ,<'n80il that «illian Deane has chosen th*« a few other trifles." mnnpnti v* I&a fdU#nbled hls hands per-
fof Î7n,/0,Î W“”’t B° away from me ,w' llrP™ in a low tone still, drawing A”‘‘KflAI‘c!;er for a lover. She Is n ^ork de’ Kettl,'B th» machine to th“» Mr Vl„,n^r recoYPriaS from 
h> iv i4”,,' r,'ary years 7 1 liave no ne“rer. “Is anything the matter with ^ mant*Ç school-girl, and she has the v stable a 'L'vns appointed con-h^Tbé ,t lt‘ "'m1',1 but yuu.” | you •' She is downstairs with old Mrs. I er.slt»' °r woman, and so she the f”® e5?ne reply to this- bnt tow*! "'Ri'twatchman for the

" Sjlail ''ave me, my sweet. ] B|ake, who called and Is sure to star j,l8t elected to do tile tiling one tile tread,e® and the whirr of .'JÎ ' °rflce lle ha* held dar-
L-l,- .",0rK.'' :’uys’ fervently and ! "" '«>ar.” ho adds In a whisper “I WO',ld, '*-t have expected her to do “ tf^é'T6 drown hls voice. ng thirty years past. This acoi-

mvy|’lfeatn wil1 Ktay «ni de- , ““I* here on purpose to see you ;“>d Çl=*”ed to pass over what one nos Fnrvhn®'™ S>fTtly’ “l am going da‘fWaf rby "» means Mr. Findings 
nj Ide to yon, and even if wo and to af#k you what you know or would iiet ijrally expect her to tc- voii " orgl'e m'3 ^ I have annoyed infortune. From early youth

marry for a couple of ypun< : have diwoverod-----•• Kfird.” ^ ho had been a martyr to dyspepsia
and Write Te »‘*«ih °,t,hPr “““mtlmes 1 His sentence remains unfinished, as ,^'cy lookH nt lier steadily witli a this elthfüf n'akp,® n« response to ^hloh finally brcaine so bad" that lie 
unless vm,r r-« ' “ llPr E<>mellmos, Anne looks up :,t itim suddenly, a sl‘ght smile ; his cold gray eves tention oT’r fd 6lrcs Undivided at- looked forward to death ae a mercl-
lmtfng aid so iff “nre- f'«mç of scorn lighting up l,er face Knowing darker and sotte? Uto^ar.iaL^f,’ PyeB a"d hands to («1 release. Happening to hear that
t™ n if «“ were Imrted hvbti> 'apPl7 ^nd tran®forl"i,,g it into a liandsome ' J»«t what you did, Anne,” he the walk ™h£ mLu * C'‘ '8 devourinB ^r. Findlay liad found complete re-mms mxm pWmF- =-1 :;£E;E£^,5" :^lE:£B;Ep ESHJSEHr»

sndlm't m.,ec<1, nt ,man raa*v hR fivciisnu M What are y^ talking nboni ? ' the tnLfL1 A c?u,d 8a^' the Wmè of He bitterly tell» himself, as lie troes „n,f! n from pernicious dyspepsia 
smiling xdeasantly at the near pros- Von were never dupe 2? foôf » I Sara timeInV? Vr0mpl™1 1*1 ' *hc down-stairs, that whnteve? l e K , ke‘,>nmch ‘rouble until lately. As

W Ul-I"san l pounds i„ Judas for me! ” he1 says tliieklv ' But r , !, ; ,',Pr b“k now is partly Anne's doing a loung man on the farm I suffered

grawwt* k 1 sa ssS™jgsfjsts’^ g£Sÿæzsisaars
JrlHF ""F-'......... 5's^’jff-,■&,-,»$>” F^^Ktossyss av«ïawar«srïgwinds Jo- t'ini1?! rnst rie lions to the brute and a scoundrel to you!’’ " dearest ' ** Ti„°n ?cr breast. “My fh° liard-iteartedness of Ids credi- ®ystem became badly run down and

^'^v3if2S gxr^£““ ~
.....e

•gSc« sxss&gt ........... .... Vr>" "• SiK,fS;sie ~

sssïfF"? ;»i^uv»rs» «s ^ Z• w I,1 frl,,IK,!li hi« iii>“" i V, "'oman m lhe poom !" P’ and wl,nt can I offer self-possesseil and avmftoflf’
Thev eaf ,,il»rsr." Mie says. ! Anne, don’t begin sneering and ' „, , I cl ivc* action as usual ‘ , e"

"‘-v d° “‘t hear or <io not heed f l>fling at me !" Lacy suvs « Nothing!’ she says, curtly and* As it is he |K 
hut ; , ‘T 111 1 cello of a footstep, hoarsely. “You have a merciless • pif*SC 7 drawing away from l:im determined, Jealous” ’

Sjgpvnszsrx SEETHES
us;;: ■ssss.i ^ ^iL58?ru2sr,aRtan * ^tai'k n r £< ci'ing well out of siïht. 'n'mtingly. “Be r Znl™? nt your® for her waiting him; to woum her to the" ee \°

isss-i .fa ,-eei
low f v .inm A* llaK,!rty hears a «» cruel advantage of you ! Vervwèm il4n ,J^CU,e*a,,d reproof to endure,
•in! i *®ini.itji>:i an I a semmblo, { *U,V. Kpproach mo, if vou nIpo»P ‘ «?’ ,I»,ea®R to roniember---”

r*iiniHt<!r ,s ‘lir-vk, lou-1 Kt; p rt will «muse mo whilst *1 rim I know it, I know It !” he inter-■Hi’l/,Hiviti|t hr. °r’ *'U11 K,llotl,pr« h. r- on th.,»e flounce." 1 run 'the trying to hold her “ Anne,
••Ti. U ii ai>n>iK IMngliam Lacy drag» »,’u enrpfniKr ’ dar,lng. what have you not en-

lives raUV:rs !, I,lv,‘ fliKht«nr»i| the mount actif wivagej y throuffh d,,.rtd for my most unworthy self ?” CHAPTER XXL
« i. 0,‘t ov *’m» Rhe «ays, remorse- ^d,? Cingers, as if he would mill 'll* ,,^or 0,1 H moment the weakness of j,y,r p ,
^enf^a fPt «.VtTÆh "ad cl.e"su"fRer.r,‘sr';„d^m!‘fl.,,',T
f'till,,r i.1!*1* for a” o| l nuisance," “I »<*ver thought ywi would Timn rT*.1 rpsti,,K om her breast the and” wïenn Tlth iî10^’ and becks,

tit ''b*' nj»V:,r« "dtb t,avaK*1 ingr.t- mi mo and fail me, wlioevor did” hï i f1 * ,f,d brpaHt which he has tortured I oha IimTT i'ï1 K,ld,CSy * what some

ss.rts’.etit =ïS£=sSr-f "HE E Fr'ral"s = -=
EEH5-EÉIS fcr==H5=

ShéeIIEe eP-ee^™
^puits ru> one who saw Anne o’\til I don’t” !«, 'l8, •Aou eaM bim—may: ! tripH tfV ri fakH bosh, and
ns she returns to ^f-.mnt Osso. v on icvTmii^ A , \ inU‘rP°^ with tin Iqiip is <i, '< rr>,,Kh-Nho.l over every 
the following afternoon, would be tliiir M rn'l ,.lPr d,‘rt Angers, knit- itnte herT v rettKon voa *bmild im- 
hkely to deny. , ot L ^ ‘ b,°n }̂ 'J* ™ if ii]'« liad no , t?p i.^.a '°,u arR bpr own rela-

She toils wearily up the stairs tint «r^T* n. LffV tradesmen I mv ’ KtflP-M ter's granddaughter,
pullirl, li.ilii w-i'.vi'd, tircl-looking mmhf «’If0'1 i’r •vo,,r debts ami ti,« I ^a _ ,n iwrtji mv superior in
with, the agreeable mn.sel nisnc-s of en‘inc'r,‘n'i'I do know about, Vn„ "V i'B 'l«e. nnd if I conM afford
having Lo xvl to work immediately ie-.w r v” yrMlr aunt, I.ady Jcanhcttc L0, *PI. ,,llrMni’ , .v°h Would grace it on a dinner-dress of Ln.lv DaK’s kn°T °r, '“'thing else." f midd otr" ”ny woma" 1 know I If
wlueli she is to wear flint ovéuinr xfl, Hi, 0=UiXl .‘8ld p'»>ngh ?" Lacy '"«a position worthy
and winch requires alteration tt<t h!"",? ’ “Voure hke all y ,.V. :/l!1 Klll>u!d b-> my wife to-

. Is there ready for lier <.n the tab» - women! Turn on a man as . d .von would.”
in ter work-room-a small room "ad- you" «Y- !.'' ,S dowa’ and say. ‘I toid vails"'"’ f<>r a few n,in,|tes. he
Jolulhg her ladyship’., dressing-room . “rn'.t „„

, ahi:Xiri"keKfnf>trPpy' and seems beany thppe "»t

,tow dPR-

dontDa-

/iêà& /txdi a/cÂe e/n a, 22£Ut&- 

.Wu/rro in you* AguL^T OmW, ti*.

-

Good for Bad Teeth 
No* Bed fop Good TeMh |

-I
MMOM 29c
Sozodont Tootfi Powder 2Sc 
Ur*t Liquid and Powder 75c

HALL fc RUCKEL. Montreal.
25c
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By Simon Frort. X »

Don’t slow up, even ef things does 
look as If ye was a-goln’ to win 

There ain’t nobody thet’e all bad, 
an’ there ain’t 
good, neither.

Sometimes a mln'it o’ forgetfulness 
'll cause a lifetime of 

A mind thet ain’t got nothin' in 
It kin easy be fl.fed with tmdnhss.

Home folks 're like an htiid; -they ,
your detestable slang^and sneak holler back somethin’ tliet V ^
Plainly.’’ hqr ladysl p* says Tlth tTl t0’d Lçni an’ thcy »fcn
a flash like sword-blades !,’, „ fe t-, Len.,thet much twisted.
cold, clear eyes. "Be good enoug|bto weed5’» 0,11 the root the
remember you owe me some consld- ^Vs l lTAS "P Ie ln’
erntlon, no matter how Indolent and IS bIaiae slgiit easier to be rich!
self-indulgent you mn"be.” totlmr ^ a" 11 la to

tTp b > continued.) ^ ■ A feller tnet borrows money don’t
never hev to worry bout how slow 
the time goes bv.

A feller

1
quite so

; Homely as

fg•i,*vv’â-v'â-5rvv Philosophy, r

j The Coming of Gillian :1
A Pretty Irish Romance.

$
'f

1were not
’ L.

I am nobotly tbet's all

Tsorrow.

you have 
«Ive me one more Anne 

Annie*—my darling
change

7.

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

How Relief Came to Thomas 
Findlay, of Petrolea.

Trust a woman there liked by
wiïhr T mPt>1 an" a man tliet’s pop’laV 
with other men.
gluSd" ° gUldPn °I,Ilortiinltie8 ’re only

It don’t make no diff’rence how 
inucJi ye tell a boy, he’s got to liev 
the beily-nche lilssell afore he ll quit 
earin’ green apples. 4

I've knowed some folks to git well 
they didn’t like the taste o’ 

tlie medicine thet they bed to take 
Some folks never git over the

hi th!2ry8 :.,ye kl” always dene 
in thet they re in mischief 
they re quiet. .

Them thet wait till tlley git t 
the crossroads before thev begin to 
think which way they’re a-goln' to 
tarn. Ken’rally turn the 
—Philadelphia Record.

touch 
herself 

up men-
i

above 
across 

says, panting and
an end

D«; says, Æe.iTàÆ «ÆS t‘"wi^ St
terly mortified and indlgiinat ..................... ‘ He Had Suffered for Forty Years 

From Dyspepsia—Food 
Detestable and Stomach Cramps 
Made Life a Harden.

becuzBecame

child- 
nd on 
when

are better
to-

wrong way.came
COIl-

THE RENT RAG.
Queer Way the Poor Tenante Have of 

Helping One Another.

tS. F^Vree^'r &
fourth tliat a man saw a Chinese
iwtri,wlnTlnSl“B oat8|de a third- 
story window 01 a building acrose 
th'J way. The building was a boxlike 
structure prematurely run to old 
aB®,aad he knew It to be a tene- 
ment. house occupied almost ex- 
cluslvely by poor colored people.

,In 1 daytime the sidewalk, swarm
ed with little black children, and 
there were dark faces peering over 
--y 8“' an the way up to thé 
roof. He knew the corner 
well, but lie

rec 
vote 
can not

,. pretty
couldn’t understand why , 

a Chinese lantern sliould be hung out 
of a window. It had little decorative 
value, swinging against the lonesome 
iront, and the man who saw it 
couldn’t remember that the day was*
n'!nnu"n °r8ary calling for i:'e illu-

A policeman , happened along and 
the man asked him about it.

“What’s the meaning of that lan
tern up there 7'

‘•Don’t you know ?”
"Why, no. Tho windows up there 

are lighted, and there seems to be 
something going on.”

"That’s a rent rag.”
“Yes, but what’s a rent rag?”
"Well, when

I
T

some man gets down 
on his luck and can t pay rent, he 
has a kind of benefit dance. The other 
tenants come to It and chip In 30 or 
1;» cents apiece. They get lots of 
run out of it and he raises $3 or $4 
to pay hls rent. That’s a rent rag." 

“What’s the lantern got to do with

t
be-

» . Violent cramps attack-
ti, J"*V uirBS’ Prostrating me for a 

âUÆ. They became worse and more .L,H ,, .. 
requent until they one day attack- Ti 8 «llP Wa-V a rag is ad- 

cd iny etomncli, and I tlionght mv '8rllsed- When that lantern Is out 
end had conic. Unable to move and ™ f0"Tw Pe°P,e kn°w tliat some 
tn agony I was driven lionxe, as I er Wh.S a dance to, r“lse rent 
thought t„ die, but after an injec- ’rag’ i;., Y0 L,,,^2!!, 7° Pl8e glves * 
tlon of imirpliin - I graduallv recov- ^ ™/ï ht> 1» supposed to come around 
cred. Fron! that time on ?hecémims ln hla bit’ It s a Rood scheme
Increased in frequency and violence, work It to? oftST” tr« t0
Notliing gave me relief except the tine! ” -Milwaukee Sen-
temporary immunity from pain af- ’ 
lorded by morphine. I became so 
weuk from pure starvation that 
death stared me In the face. Finally 
a friend said : ‘Why don't 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ?' 
the use?’ I said, Tvo tried everv- 
tlnng and Just got- worse all the 
time. Well, she sank ‘you try a 
box of Dr. Williams' I'irik Pills, tliev 
cured me. and I believe they will do 
you Rood.’ Well, I purchased a box 
and started taking them, 
little I thought they helped me, so I 
kept on tnking them for a couple of 
montlis w.ien I felt I

gone

revengeful,

un COW SPORTED FALSE TAIL.as Hilo has

finds xr h di , coes ‘--own-stairs he 
rinds Mrs. Biako lias Just 
Lnd.v Jeanette in 
humors.

Tliat Novel Appendage Was the Cause 
of a Prolonged Law Suit.

.vou try 
‘What'sgone, and 

rite worst of
A cow with a false ta'I figured the 

other day in a wait for damages be
fore Alderman William A. Means, and 
b -cause the tail wasJbogus the suit 
was withdrawn and the costs 
Paid by the prosecutor.

Charles Campbell, of Mohler street, 
entered suit against Henry Metier, 
of W heeler street, for damages al- 

camo back, mv tPRed ‘“.have been caused by the 
power. Ànd I Iavn«p*1 ."! Campbell's garden by a 

was ajjle to eat anything I fancied, ? V ,wllicll was said by neighbors 
and once morn could enlov life This ^ onK tn Meller. It was Camil
la nearly two years ago,'bit I wns “■ "r" cow' but lie did not recog-
cure<I to stay cured. I have nevea 7 without the tail. The ease
had «• ™k day since or known thX , have come "to a hearing one
slightest stomach trouble. I am IhR. but at tlie appointed liour
confident I would be a dead man ,th,P, ta" wa8 bo8'IB the suit
now if it were not fur Dr. Williams’ 2, d P? I,tbe costs- He then ex-
I'ink Pills—notliing else ever iielped M-ans * IR reason to Alderman

Early in the* wonk

After a were

« r. was really
cured after no many years of suffer
ing. My Ntreiigth 
stomach recovered Hh

you may 
meet, they

;™ SBiHsE s»-
full! Yes. or course, r know—sh" i” a I w °f thn” "'lie have suffered
sweet, pliant young creature and h, 1 "“W well and happy througli
most charmingly brought up" She . 1186 Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills,
looks .-til that: but. my dear Lady ‘here would be less distress through- 

I Darner, all thnt Innocence nnd plian-V the land. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
does so soon t ike flight before a bold P,l's ,can b had at all dealers in 
wooer ! All-1.1 supprsg George Archer ™dlcl:',! »r by mail, post paid, at 
isn t to be very much blamed if he Is ’’° e,M,ts a box or six boxes for .«•> -in 
a Very bold wooer i-« this case, with bv addressing tlie Dr. Williams* 
ro.r^juch’dejirndtnir on his wooing nnd Medicine Co.. BrockvUlff, Oni

Thus Mrs. Blake. And ns she Is too "'a
important n person to either ignore Mr. Oldbear- ‘ " w (,
or offend. Lady Dnmer lias to endure you will be a * o'i--A^ft.v
her conversation as be^t she m v Miéà verÙ
1 ?er»l'éé éa ;V'dV ,Nyoins shc - to rTmark t 
livers her parting shot. |ng a wlt'one

brougiit the
»er loose in his garden, bat was as
tonished Thursday morning to find 
what appeared to bo a strange cow 

nPatC1' Tllp animal had no 
tail. He was told bv some nelgli-
m'porbtttanimal belonged to 
tl.sil ’ a .d £ho Same morning he en- 

*1 b"f,ore Alderman Means, 
le alfo cliased the cow out. When 

he returned to figure up the extent 
' done in his garden he dls- 

ooterejl a cow's tail with bits of 
ra waide st ckang to it. This nnd

that t',"at",n oonvinCi!d Camp.
7^ tlm cow was the on» he
taÜ. For'tlds' ""d s" itcl|pd off her 

the suit.

tho

roa<l. He 
cow homo and turned

pro-

, happen to
toroiiot waiting to be fitted

■

TO CUBE A COLD IN ON It DAT
•*ro,” ho dru 

looking at ! reason he wah-trew
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